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lUViNMMiN that it doesn't make much difference to the man in his bare feet whether shoes are sell-in- gf

for six bits or six dollars if he hasn't the six biU.

MIDDLE GROVE. June 10.
Tbm Intermediate - Senior leagne
met at tbe home of Orrllle Malm
for a baslnesa and social meeti-
ng: recentlr. The president. Gen- -'

eriere Schart, , presided. - .

Tbe various committees Te
very satisfactory reports as to the
work which is being done wltWn
tbe league. Refreshments were
serred after the grames. f:

Present were Lola. Esther land
Earl Hammer. Mildred and Elmer

, pn,iLiriEi no mm ; BusnNEpo
for folks to talk about while in business, that is! unless you Imow more about 'em than

STORE NO. 5
598 North Commercial St.

VPhone 7814

STORE NO. 7 !

294 North Commercial St.
Phone 3527

Wacken, Owen Crane, Cecil and
Roberta 'Bartruff. Norman and
.Alfred McCalllster. Kathejrine

! I- -

we do.
Scharf, GenerieTe Scbarf, Charles
Steinke. Orrille and Earl Malm,
Myrtle Cheatham,' Mr. and Mrs.
Malm, Rer. H. R, Scbeuerntan.
Mrs. W. H. Scbarf and Mrs. Ii- V.
Hammer. - 1

- Olf EASTERN TRIP
AMITY. June 10--M- r. knd PGGGiimmQGtffiG- Gtm&ilGStiMrs. Fred Vincent and two chil-

dren left Monday to make an ex-

tended visit in tbe east. They will
Tialt at their old home at lu-ver-nej

Minnesota, also at the
home of Rer. Ray Vincent at 'Su-
perior, Wisconsin. , They will
make the trip by auto.

FREE Cn'TTlT DElLIVEElir
Phone Your Orders for Prompt, Courteous Service

WHERE THE THRIFTY THRIVE LOW PRICES EVERY DAY

G1?SP ott- - IICiilblKI'S anncl SAVE
Tliurc. Fr2e 1 and Got Features

A good place to trade, where service and prices strive to outdo
each other. And remember - "EVERY DOLLAR

OF PROFIT STAYS RIGHT IN
OREGON"

AATTA IjOONEY BBYNER DIES
HAZEL, GREEN, Jane 10

Mrs. Elmer - Bryner, nee Anita.
Looney of Coqctille, a ' niece of
G. O. Looney and Mrs. C. A. Van
Cleave, was buried at Glendale,
Oregon, Tuesday. --

- Mrs. , Bryner
lived with her uncle for a time
and . attended school here two
years. .Van Camp's

(3atsup;
Large Bottles

.ork'&
Beans

16 oz. Can m

yet we are inclined to view the coming winter through just that color glasses. Wej hear
this question disgusted every day What is the cause of this depression? Well, we
don't know of course what brought it about, but we did read an article in a.magazine
the other day outlining the merits of mass production and the so - called elimination of
wait, allowing machines to do the work nien! used to do, and the concentration of

. wealth, elimination of small town stores and shops, forming big chain trusts, and ac-

cording to this gentleman's argument those things have made it possible for the poor
man to have a lot of things at a lower price than otherwise! would be possible. At this
we offer no argument. Yet$ what difference does it make to the man who has lost his
job through this mass production period (whether prices are high or low, if he hasn't the
price, be that price a dime' or a dollar? We believe, as do thousands of others all ovrl
the world, that that policy is in a large measure! responsible for present conditions,
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De IPEagiti Ac Iltt TJoj EniiagIIa IHIowgvgi?
the smart individual will not be misled by all the stuff they hear about times getting bet-
ter because times will only be better for the one that really prepares for better times.
We'd say start right now to prepare for this printer. have nothing against the chain
stores personally, yet if we were not in good standing with local business firms we'd
feel that now is the time to make that move, granting that a few pennies may be saved
buying from the chains. Prices, however,! do not bear that out. We may be right or we
may be wrong, but of this we're sure thou gh, we're doing our best to save you as much
of your hard-earne- d money as we possibly can! And that is appreciated by our custo

PROGRAM PLANNED
ELDRIEDGE. June 1 0 Mem-

bers of the - Eldriedge Sunday
school will hold a program and
social at the ' Waconda school-hou- se

Friday evening. A seven
o'clock dinner will be served and
the proceeds used for supplies.

A feature of the program will
be a talk by O. P. West, scout
master of the Cascade area.

Van Camp's

Hominy

Med. Tins, 2 for
"

H50;
KG

2 for 29c
- - GUEST AT ALBANY
BETHEL. June 10. Evelyn

Boles Is visiting her grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Stevens, at
Albany. Mr. and Mrs. Stevens
came to Salem Monday night to
hear Evelyn play In Miss Bed-
ford's pupils' piano recital, and
she went back with them to Al-
bany for a week. - '

Grapefruit i

Fancy No. 2 Tins

15c Can i 2 for 29c

Pickles
Sweet, Sour or Dill

29cQuart Jars

--tfus.
mers, of that there can be no doubt, because the sales at the Market are growing daily,

fiTi in fact sales have doubled in the last five mo nthsi
"7" 5rVJi-T- 2lCheese CAR.LA OF'
SALEM SAYSOregon Full Cream

Tomatoes

Ho an

Laoga .

Rip3 liues
Med. Sized

Pint Tins

2 for 2Sg

0 tSDn 1 1at.
you NOT A CHAIN STOREPound take your.

trip, select Cream
J.49c

Fresh Sweet
Butter
2 Pounds ........

Rose Dale Sliced Pine-
apple, large size no J
cans. 2 cans .. 00 C

Full Cream j OA
Cheese, 2 Pounds awCGrape Fruit

2 cans 25cLemons
2d,. 49c

Oranges
2 d.z.45c

Freshly Ground Peanut '

Solid pack Tomatoes Butter
2 Pounds I

Here's one of the Best
Bars of Naptha Soap
weTo ever been able to
offer our customers. Ac-
cording to the Mount
Hood Soap Co., a better
bar of soap could not be
made by them if they
could set . a Dollar .Per
Box for it. And they've
been making Soap logg-
er than we've been using
it, and that's a long
time. They call this
new Soap Feldman's
Naptha, not because
there's a Soap with a
similar name but be-

cause that's their- - name

35clarge size cans
8 cans

Fill your Vacation Kit at
our popular 10c Counter

BOTTLE CAPS, 1 gross 19c
BATHING CAPS

All 50c Caps... ....... 85c
All 75c Caps.......... 49c

H --lb. Nestle'a Sweet OQa
MUk " Chocolate. ...... LVZ
60c llentholatnm for OA
wind and sunburn .... O 51 C

In Hooking around for
something a little out of
the ordinary for our
Customers, we found the
Market was over sup-
plied with Fancy Cu-

cumbers. We mean by
Fancy the large Dark
green, fine texture,
small seed, sweet, , crisp
meated ones. This grade
is usually shipped to the
larger cities where a
better price is obtained
but as stated above, the
Market is flooded, hence
this nice quality grown
by BagIey and Field at
about the same price as
culls ordinarily sell for
TOh" yes, almost forgot

RoastedBusick's Fresh
Coffee ,

3 Pounds ....
Standard Tomatoes 65cGrapefruit Jar Lids

Mason or Economy

2 --doz. 49c
large size cans OQM
8 for aWC

55c r POSTSCRIPTS' (

e We've
per Doz. Fork and Beans Medium;

M. J. B. Coffesize cans C
2 for 15C heard said that M. J. B.

Coffee retains its fresh .is the Price
for25c New Pack on- - 25cShrimp 2 cans...... u7t" . K THE IHTERESH

OF ACCURACY

jP THEM HERS

ness in that new can
longer than a 3 Pound
can will last the average
Family

3
i

for
5 is the PriceShredded Large Bars 29cor Flour and Feed

! Dept.

Peanut
Butter

2 Lbs . 25c

Wheaties
25cl Pkgs.

New Cereal Mush Dish
FREE

Alaska Salmon-tal- l

cans, 8 cans

Cove Oysters
8 cans

Spuds
99C Pr 100 Lh,

Oregon
Prunes?
10 Lb. 49c

31b. cans
lb. ..

1 lb. cans

37c
38c10 47c

Wheat

i - -

Bars for 29c
25c

Finger CoU....S for 10c
Rubber Gloves. ...29c

Live, durable rubber
Pet MUk, tan
cans, 4 for.Pkg.

Durkeys Salad Aid
That, of course, ig just
another way of saying

.Thompson Chocolate
Malted MUk . OQn

;1 lb. can........... Oaf C

Borden's Plain Malted
Milk . Q- -1

lb. cans 'Tt UK,

White Mill Run ?r
80 lb sk. ..... :OOC
Wheat CI 1A
loo; lb. sk. 01.1U
BUMAR 1 OA
Egg Maker..- - QlOV
BU-V1A- R A
Scratch Feed.. D1 XMU

Palf 'ground Salt OA.
100:1b. sk .....OUC
$0 Pound . A
sacks xi.fillsbury's OC
Best oxxr- -

69csacks . .
White Spray A A
Flour per sk... )ilUU
Baker Girl fr 1 C

Salad Dressing tl9c
Fine Cane Sugar, 20 lbs. . ;. 95c

Borden's Milk Red Beans
.Tall Cans 4 for LmXJp 6 Lbs. UVU

and Pint Jars
HE tVC ALWAYS HELD

THAT BEAUTY IS A G4FT
SHE WeLL 1 PAV rCX? A

LOT' Of Ml MR" AT - Pillsbury's Vitos

of Wheat is about the
nicest, cleanest wheat

WarketDreqStog

is another way of saying
, Economical

3 lb. Boxes Fresh Crisp -

lightly Salted
Soda Crackers .OlC
Mild Sugar Cured Hams
Medium size, y or

m

Now, Ladies and Gentle-tleme- n,

in closing, it's a
sad thing we'll admit
but all good things must
come to an end and just
between you, me and the
lamp post, it would suit
us pretty well if some of
the Bad ' things would
come to an ends but as
we started to say In
closing, that is we were
closing, until that bright
thought entered our
head about the Bad

things ending.

But once we start clos-
ing, there's no doubt
about our doing it be-
cause we're about outa
space. Now we don't
know what toij say in
closing. We know we
can't quit without say-
ing something. Guess
we'll just say good by,
and well see all of you

at the Market.

Flour PlsIOCracked CornKerr's Mill Run
Cereal we have in Stock !

1 Pound Package

and by the way thist
Price of 17c Per Pkg. is

Whole Corn ;

J $1.63
Blue Daisy
Floiir $1.09100

Lbs.$1.73100
Lbs. :65cWhite

SO Lbs. .
Whole
Per" Pound 20cFree Delivery

Open Evenings
Until 9 o'ClockHodgen-Brewst- er (Ul illuuuu.wiijr viii bv i

say Pillsbury's. Person- - s

ally we don't believe youEgg Mash. Buttermilk
(

Ground Corn . -

$1.73100
Lbs.CO f

Crisco, 6 (H
Pound Pails...: )lfrJ
Rock Dell Cane and .Ma--"
pie Syrup. CQ :

5 Pound Pails : DVC

Hodgen-Brewst- er

Lay More , 1 Q7
Mash,' 100 Iba.Ql.Ol
Shamrock Devi Scratch .

for growing chickens

and Cod Liver
Oil, 100 Lbs...

Pure Cane Sugar for
Canning, Preserving or
Jelly making qA AC
t00 j lb. sacks.. JrZs'xO
NoJ 10 sack Freshly
Milled on-Roll- ed

0at3 . OIIC
No.j 10 sk. Sperry's Pan-- ,

49cFlour .
.

Green Section
Distribution

could get a better cereal
for the money anywhere.

Pfllsbury's Whole Bran

2 pkgs. . 35c
Shamrock Hen ScratchHodgen-Brewst- er

Turkey Dev. 0 A(
Mash, 1C0 lbs. OU

Carmel Syrup
5 b.-Pafl- 59c$1.55100

Lbs.
100 ;

Lbs. : $1.90 o noLZj


